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Fall Festivities
Too old for trick-or-treating? Never fear, nothing beats Harvest Hoedown, the annual
autumn gathering sponsored by the student service group, Anchor, where students show
off creative costumes and donut-eating skills.
Dressed as everything from princesses to the Grim Reaper, students entered individual
and group costume contests, won prizes in a raffle, and of course dusted off their dance
moves—all to raise money for the Central Africa Medical Mission. “They had a lot of
fun games, and the music was amazing!” said Rachel Goddard (MLS / St. PaulSaginaw MI). Emma Wilson (MLS / Immanuel-Manitowoc WI) added, “I liked seeing
everyone having fun together, meeting new people, and just letting go.”
Pictured: Regina Lou (Manitowoc / Grace-Manitowoc WI), Clara Leckwee (KML / TrinityWest Bend WI), and Morgan Gosch (GPL / Bethel-Sioux Falls SD).

Hilltop Happenings
Breaking news! MLC has a newspaper club, and it’s full of awesome people. Do you
love writing or have an eye for design? Or are you social media savvy? Meeting once a
week to brainstorm and bond, this could be the group for you.
“The main mission of the Hilltop Happenings,” says writer and design editor Elena
Mueller (Divine Savior Academy / Divine Savior-Doral FL), “is to keep the student
body informed about events on campus and give students an opportunity to get
involved. We publish a four-page newspaper each month, promote other clubs and
events on campus, and host events throughout the year.”
Think writing is best left to research papers? In the wise words of advice columnist
Sadie Kuil (Nebraska / Bethel-York NE), “Writing helps me to pray, research, and
discuss new topics with my friends and mentors. I never thought that an advice column
could help the columnist, but once again I am humbled by God's grace.”
Pictured: Managing editors Kylie Kozinski (LPS / Mt. Calvary-Waukesha WI) and Hannah
Tucek (Lakeside / St. Paul-Lake Mills WI).

Time to Roadtrip!
What’s your focus? Maybe it’s playing basketball, making the honor roll, or having a
blast with your friends. All are worthy ambitions! When you visit MLC for a Focus on
Ministry trip, we ask you to spend a few days making ministry your focus.
Hundreds of high school students have already visited this fall, but trips (either
individual or with your school) continue throughout the chilly months. Stay with a
college student in the dorms, sit in on college classes, join Wind Symphony or
College Choir rehearsal, and sample some delicious food in the caf.
Ready to make some Minnesota memories and visit MLC? We’re ready for you!
Pictured: Divine Savior Academy represents during an October Focus on Ministry trip.

